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INTRODUCTION : 
HA CCP system s (Hazard Analys is Criti cal Control Poi nt) are se t up with the aim to ensure harmlessness of food along the 
process chain; rrom th e producer to the ultim ate consumer. To set up thi s system, it is necessary to perform an analys is t1 
identify th e clangers and th e critical po ints of th e process in rea l time. Contamin at ion is an increasing threat to public hea lth 
but the convent ion a l methods of testing have severa l constraints. Therefore, appropri ate ly adapted too ls are necessary tc 
establish preventive measures in order to CQntrol hazard. Biochemi luminescence is certain ly one of the essential tools which 
enab les answers ro qual irative and quantitative need . 
There arc numerou illu strati ons of HACCP application by usin g BCL techniques as detection technology in food industn 
production li nes and con trol or criti ca l points in rea l time in industrial applications. 
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METHODS: 
The method of A TP assays we have deve loped, 
is adapted f'o r measuring the tota l content of 
different adenylates in the ce ll. i.e. the adenylate 
pool. A TP concentrati on is then measured 
th rough biolum incscence. i.e. the li ght is 
measured by a photom ultipli er tube detector and 
the signal is convened to relative Light Units 
(RL U) . Thus RLU have a relationship with the 
amount of' ATP present in the sample, which is 
not th e case with conventiona l methods. 
Adequate leve ls of sensitivity are ca lcul ated 
with appro pri ate control s and the readings are 
translated into a stati stica l des ignation of 
positive or negat ive result. 
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RESULTS and CONCLUSIONS: 
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We propose the fo ll ow ing alternatives of the BCL technique as an 
answer to bioanalytical challenges in order to implement HACCP 
standards for rap id monitoring: 
I. detect ion of I iving living organisms (e.g. low 111 icrorgan ism levels) 
2. detection of pollution and cross contaminations 
Li vin g organisms are detected on the principle of measurement of thE 
ce llular energy adenosi ne triphosphate (ATP) whi ch is produced by all 
I iving cel ls and in particular by the mi cro-organ isms. The principle o1 
the biolu minescence of firefl y luciferase is app lied, whereby a reduced 
fo rm of luciferin together with a molecule of oxygen and A TP in the 
presence of the enzyme luciferase, produces a reaction where 
oxy luciferin e is released together with AMP. This is accompa nied by a 
simultaneous re lease of photons which are then quantified. The 
emiss ion spectra recorded with the firefly luciferin/ luciferase system i< 
obta ined with abso lute sensitivity. 
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